<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>A Taste of U Life</th>
<th>Faculty of Arts</th>
<th>Faculty of Business Administration</th>
<th>Faculty of Education</th>
<th>Faculty of Engineering</th>
<th>Faculty of Law</th>
<th>Faculty of Medicine</th>
<th>Faculty of Science</th>
<th>Faculty of Social Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>11am - 12noon</td>
<td>Sharing by CUHK Student Ambassadors</td>
<td>College - Home Away from Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sharing by CUHK Student Ambassadors</td>
<td>College - Home Away from Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sharing by CUHK Student Ambassadors</td>
<td>College - Home Away from Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 noon</td>
<td>12pm - 12:45pm</td>
<td>FAASN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12pm - 12:45pm</td>
<td>PACCON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12pm - 12:45pm</td>
<td>QFRMN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>1pm - 1:45pm</td>
<td>QFRMN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>2pm - 2:45pm</td>
<td>C11EB (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2pm - 2:45pm</td>
<td>CH1LN (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2pm - 2:45pm</td>
<td>EN1GN (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td>3pm - 4pm</td>
<td>Sharing by CUHK Student Ambassadors</td>
<td>Around the World</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3pm - 3:45pm</td>
<td>C11EB (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3pm - 3:45pm</td>
<td>CH1LN (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3pm - 3:45pm</td>
<td>C11EB (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>4pm - 5pm</td>
<td>Written Live Chat with Student Ambassadors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4pm - 4:45pm</td>
<td>CH1LN (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>5pm - 5:45pm</td>
<td>CH1LN (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CUHK Undergraduate Programmes - JUPAS Admission (2021 Entry)

Faculty of Arts 文學院
- JS4006 ANTHN Anthropology 人類學
- JS4018 CHLLN Chinese Language and Literature 中國語言及文學
- JS4020 CULSN Cultural Studies 文化研究
- JS4022 CUMTN Cultural Management 文化管理
- JS4032 ENGEN English 英文
- JS4044 FAASN Fine Arts 藝術
- JS4056 HISTN History 歷史
- JS4068 JASPN Japanese Studies 日本研究
- JS4070 LINGN Linguistics 語言學
- JS4082 MUSCN Music 音樂
- JS4094 PHILN Philosophy 哲學
- JS4109 RELSN Religious Studies 宗教研究
- JS4111 THEON Theology 神學
- JS4123 TRANN Translation 翻譯
- JS4136 CHE3B Chinese Studies 中國研究

Faculty of Business Administration 工商管理學院
- JS4202 IBBAC Integrated BBA Programme 工商管理學士綜合課程
- JS4214 IBBAC-GBS Global Business Studies 環球商業學
- JS4226 HTMGB Hospitality and Real Estate 酒店旅遊及房地產
- JS4238 IFABB Insurance, Financial and Actuarial Analysis 保險、金融與精算學
- JS4240 PACCN Professional Accountancy 專業會計學
- JS4252 QFINN Quantitative Finance 計量金融學
- JS4254 GLEFN Interdisciplinary Major Programme in Global Economics and Finance 環球經濟與金融跨學科主修課程
- JS4264 BAJDN Bachelor of Business Administration (Integrated BBA Programme) and Juris Doctor Double Degree Programme 工商管理學士(工商管理學士綜合課程)及法律博士雙學位課程
- JS4276 QFRMN Quantitative Finance and Risk Management Science 計量金融學及風險管理科學

Faculty of Education 教育學院
- JS4329 PESHN Physical Education, Exercise Science and Health 健康與體育運動科學
- JS4331 CLEDN B.A. (Chinese Language Studies) and B.Ed. (Chinese Language Education) 文學士(中國語文研究)及教育學士(中國語文教育)
- JS4343 ELEDN B.A. (English Studies) and B.Ed. (English Language Education) 文學士(英語研究)及教育學士(英語語言教育)
- JS4361 BMEDN B.Ed. in Mathematics and Mathematics Education 教育學士(數學及數學教育)
- JS4372 BECEN B.Ed. in Early Childhood Education 教育學士(幼兒教育)

Faculty of Engineering 工程學院
- JS4401 BERGN Engineering 工程學
- JS4428 FTCEN BEng in Financial Technology 金融科技學
- JS4434 ELEGN BEng in Electronic Engineering 電子工程學
- JS4460 BMEGN BEng in Biomedical Engineering 生物醫學工程學
- JS4462 EEENH BEng in Energy and Environmental Engineering 能源與環境工程學
- JS4468 AISTN BEng in Artificial Intelligence: Systems and Technologies 人工智能：系統與科技

Faculty of Law 法律學院
- JS4264 BAJDN Bachelor of Business Administration (Integrated BBA Programme) and Juris Doctor Double Degree Programme 工商管理學士(工商管理學士綜合課程)及法律博士雙學位課程
- JS4903 LAWSN Bachelor of Laws 法學士

Faculty of Science 理學院
- JS4601 BSCSN Science 理學
- JS4633 ESSCN Earth System Science (Atmospheric Science / Geophysics) 地球系統科學(大氣科學/地球物理)
- JS4682 MATHN-ERM Enrichment Mathematics 數學精研
- JS4690 PHYSH-ERP Enrichment Stream in Theoretical Physics 理論物理精研
- JS4719 RMCSN Risk Management Science 風險管理學
- JS4726 QFRMN Quantitative Finance and Risk Management Science 計量金融學及風險管理科學

Faculty of Social Science 社會科學院
- JS4801 BSSCN Social Science 社會科學
- JS4812 ARCHN Architectural Studies 建築學
- JS4824 ECONN Economics 經濟學
- JS4836 GIMDN Geography and Resource Management 地理與資源管理學
- JS4838 USPNSN Urban Studies 城市研究
- JS4848 GPADN Government and Public Administration 政治與行政學
- JS4850 COMWN Journalism and Communication 新聞與傳播學
- JS4858 GCOMN Global Communication 全球傳播
- JS4862 PSYCHN Psychology 心理學
- JS4874 SDWKN Social Work 社會工作
- JS4886 SOCIN Sociology 社會學

For details of CUHK Programme Taster Fair, check out the event website.
Check out the details for admission to CUHK via JUPAS.
Don't want to miss our activities in the future? Subscribe to our E-newsletter and stay in touch!